
A manwfthdementiaunderwentradionudidecustemographyto
establishthediagnosisof communicatinghydrocephalus.Tech
netium-99m-HMPAObrainSPECT imagesshowedmarked
hypoperlusion of both posterior cerebral cortices and three-di
mensionaldisplaysthatdemonstratedperfusiondefectsatboth
of the posteriorpanetotemporalregions.A successfulventiicu
lopeiitonealshuntoperationwas performed.Fiveandone-halt
monthslater,repeatthree-dimensionaldisplayshowedthatthe
perfusiondefectshadresolvedanda repeatbrainSPECTimage
showedmarkedimprovementof the hypoperfusion.Thiscon
cuffed @thpostoperativedinical improvement.Technetium
99m-HMPAObrainSPECT,whichprovidesot@ectivedocumen
tationofclinicalrecoveryaftersurgery,couldberoutinelyusedto
evaluatepatientsw@inormal-pressurehydrocephalus.
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he criteriafor diagnosis of normal-pressurehydroceph
alus (NPH) include: progressive gait abnormality,demen
tia, urinary incontinence or urgency and hydrocephalus
demonstrated by CF. Normal-pressure hydrocephalus is
treatable by permanent drainage of cerebrospinal fluid
(@SF) (1,2). Intraventricular pressure (IYP) can be modi
fled by implantinga shunt device throughwhich CSF flows
when WP exceeds a certain pressure. In this study, we
report a patient with a typical clinical syndrome of NPH
who underwent â€œtIn-DTPAcisternogram and @Tc
HMPAO brain SPEC!' scan before and after shunt opera
tion. The reversible cortical hypoperfusion was demon
strated by SPEC!' images and three-dimensionaldisplay.
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A 64-yr-old-manpresentingwith imbalance,loss of bladder
controlanddifficultyinwalkingoverthepast6 mowas admitted
to the neurosurgeryservice.His previousmedicalhistoiy was
unremarkable,except for allergiesto influenzavaccine and peni
cillin. Physical examination revealed increased deep tendon re
flexesof bothlowerextremities,a positiveBabinskiresponseon
the rightside, severe ataxia and mild bilateralfinger-to-nosetest
discoordination.

A CT scan of the headshowedmarkeddilationof both the
lateral and the thirdventricles. CSF biochemistry was normal,
andinitial @SFpressurewas 16mm/H20.Indium-111-DTPAcis
ternographyshoweda rapidradiotracerpenetrationinboth lateral
ventriclesand persistentradiotracerretentionin the ventricles
throughout the 48 hr study (Fig. 1). Technetium-99rn-HMPAO
brain SPECT images showed hypoperfusionof both cerebral
hemispheres, which was more severe in the posterior cortices.
Theperfusiondefectsinvolvingboththe posteriortemporaland
the occipital lobes were well delineated by surface three-dimen
sional displays (Fig. 2). The activity ratio of the cerebral hemi
spheres to the cerebellarhemisphereswas 1.3.

Aftermedium-pressureventriculoperitoneal(V-P)shuntplace
ment, the patient's ataxic gait and bladder incontinence irnmedi
ately improved. A shunt series showed continuity of the V.P
shunt.Thepostoperativecoursewas uneventful,andthepatient
wasdischargedwithsignificantclinicalimprovementonthefourth
postoperativeday.

Fiveandone-halfmonthslater,a CTscanof theheadshowed
increased thickness of the cerebral cortex and smaller lateral
ventricles.A repeatSPEC!'scan of the brainshowedmarked
improvementof perfusionatboth cerebralcortices andalthougha
repeat 111In-DTPA cisternogram (Fig. 3) showed no significant
changes from the preshuntimages, the V-P shunt tube was visu
alized. Resolution of the perfusion defects was best demonstrated
by surfacethree-dimensionalimages(Fig.4).Theactivityratioof
the cerebralhemispheres to the cerebellarhemisphereswas L6.

BrainSPECFscanswere obtainedbeforeand after each shunt
operation. Fifteen to 20 mm afterintravenousinjectionof 26 mCi
of @â€œTc-HMPAO,SPECT images were made with a triple
headedcamerafittedwith an ultra-resolutioncollimatorfor acqui
sitionof SPEC!'datafrom120projectionsover360Â°,with30sec
of projection. The triple-headedcamera was interfaced with a
64-bit supercomputer. SPECT images (transaxial, coronal and
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FIGURE 1. Indium-111-DTPAcisternogramsat 24 and 48 hr
showbothlateralventriclesto beenlargedwithpersistentventricular
refluxconsistentwfthnormal-pressurehydrocephalusor communi
eatinghydrocephalus.

sagittalsections)were reconstructedby usinga Butterworthfilter
(order of 4, cut-off 0.3), backprojectionand an attenuationcor
rection. Surface and volume three-dimensionalimages were re
constructedfromtransaxialSPECTdata;the processingtimewas
5â€”10mm.The surfacethresholdvaluewas set at 50%andvolume
three-dimensionalweighingfactorwas set at0.1 (3).

Quantitative data were obtained by activity ratio of cerebral

hemispheres to cerebellar hemispheres. A coronal section that
concomitantlyincludedcerebral and cerebellarhemisphereswas
chosen. Regionsof interestof both cerebralhemispheresto both
cerebellarhemisphereswerecountedbeforeandaftertheshunt.

RESULTS

Technetium-99m-HMPAO brain SPECT images made
before the shunt procedure showed hypoperfusionof both
cerebral hemispheres,more severe in the posterior corti
ces. The perfusion defects involving both the posterior
temporaland occipital lobes were well delineatedby three
dimensional displays (Fig. 2). Five and one-half months
later, a repeatbrainSPECT scan showed markedimprove

_________________ r
FIGURE2. Surfacethree-dimensionalc playsshowedpertu
siondefectsin the posteriortemporoparietaland occipitalareas.

48h
FIGURE 3. Repeat1111n-DTPAcistemogramsat 24 and 48 hr
performed5.5 me after the first studyshow persistentradlotracer
retentionin theenlargedlateralventriclesandvisualizationof the
ventrlculoperttonealshunttube (openarrowheads).

ment of perfusion at both cerebral cortices. Resolution of
perfusion defects was best demonstrated by three-dimen
sional images (Fig. 4). The cerebral-to-cerebellar ratios
before and after the shunt operation were 1.3 and 1.6,
respectively.

DIScUSSION

Normal-pressurehydrocephalusis a treatabledementia.
Our patient's ataxia and urinary incontinence were im
proved after the shunt operation. Although ataxic gait and
urinaiy incontinence are objective clinical findings that in
dicate NPH, brain SPECF providesbetter objectivedoe
umentationof the condition. Radionuclidestudies for eval

FIGURE4. Surfacethree-dsnen&onaldisplaysshowresolution
of perfusiondefects.
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uation of NPH before and after shunt operation have been
reportedusing â€˜33Xeinhalationwith SPECT imaging(4â€”6)
and, recently, â€˜8F-FDGwith PET (7-9) and SPECT with

@â€œTc-HMPAO(10,11). Previousreports found decreases
in cerebral blood flow both globally and regionally in pa
tients with NPH. Decreased flow in the frontal lobe has
been reported in studies using 133Xe(4,5). Graff-Radford et
al. reported global decreases in flow, but the decreases
were more severe in the frontal lobe (6). Brain SPECT
using @â€˜@Tc-HMPAOshowed decreased blood flow in the
bifrontal region and in the inferior and midtemporal cortex
(11). Our patient's decreased flow involved the posterior
temporoparietal and occipital regions but the perfusion to
the frontal lobes appeared to be normal.

PET scan with â€˜8F-FDGshows postoperative recoveiy
of cerebral glucose metabolism after shunt placement
(7â€”9).Lipophilic radiopharmaceuticalssuch as @Tc
HMPAO and 123II@@4pcross the intact blood-brain barrier
and are localized in neurons. The information about re
gional blood flow or perfusion obtained from @Â°@Tc
HMPAO or â€˜@I-IMPis concordant with metabolic data
obtainedby PET using â€˜8F-FDG.Thus, regionalblood flow
detected by @â€˜@Fc-HMPAOcould be an indirect measure
ment of cerebral metabolism. In our case, the @Tc
HMPAO brain SPECT image demonstrated an improve
ment of cerebral blood flow after the shunt operation, as
compared with the amount of cerebral blood flow demon
strated by the baseline SPECT scan. Since a PET scan is
more expensive than @9@c-HMPAObrain SPECF, the
latter could be used as a routine procedure for evaluating
the cerebral blood flow of patients with communicating
hydrocephalus before and after the shunt operation.

To demonstrate improvementof cortical perfusion after
shunt surgeiy, we quantitatedthe cortical-to-cerebellarra
tio. The cerebral cortex is vulnerable because of lateral
ventricle dilation caused by NPH. The cerebellum has
been chosen as the reference region in NPH (10,11) be
cause it is not known to be associated with structural
abnormalities in the cerebellum. Coronal sections were
selected for determiningthe cortical-to-cerebellarratiobe
cause the posterior part of the coronal sections included
the cerebral cortex and the cerebellum. This method was
especially suited to our patient because his cortical in
volvement was more severe in the posterior temporopa
rietal and occipital lobes.

With a patient in the initial stages of NPH, evolution of
the cerebral cortex in response to the dilation or enlarge
ment of lateral ventricles may manifest itself as relative
increases in perfusion or blood flow. As the ventricle is
further enlarged, compromised white matter cerebral flow
and persistent brain dysfunction are caused by continued
tension against the brain tissue across the ependymal sur
face of the ventricles (11). After some time, cortical blood
flow decreases markedly(Fig. 2), and CT scans show thin
ning of the cerebral cortex. At this point, cortical hypoper
fusion is still reversible after shunt operation (Fig. 4).

Markedhypoperfusion, as shown in the @Tc-FIMPAO

brain SPEC!' images (Fig. 4), reflects cerebral cortical at
rophy, and cortical thinningis demonstratedby CT scan of
the head before the shunt procedure. Five and one-half
months afterthe shuntoperation, reversiblehypoperfusion
of the cerebral cortex was evidenced by a follow-up CF
scan showing that the thickness of the cerebral cortex had
increased. Technetium-99m-HMPAO provides functional
perfusion informationof the cerebral cortex in concor
dance with anatomic information obtained from CF scans.

Surface three-dimensional displays, shown in Figures 2
and 4, easily delineated the extent of posterior cortical
involvement in our patient. After the shunt operation,
these defects disappeared.Thus, three-dimensionaldisplay
is the best technique for assessing shunt response. Volume
and surface three-dimensionalimages view the brain from
all angles, and not only simplify but increase the quality of
SPEC!' images. Surface three-dimensional displays have
been applied in the evaluation of cerebral perfusion
(3,12â€”14)for patients who have suffered a stroke (3,15,16),
seizure (16), depression (17) and slow progressive apraxia
(18). Compared with baseline brain SPECT scan, surface
three-dimensional images display an expanded perfusion
defect with Diamox (16,18). The expanded defect repre
sents the areas of failed vasodilation reserve (18).

We propose the use of volume and surface three-dimen
sional displays to evaluate cerebral cortical perfusion in
normal-pressurehydrocephaluspatients who are routinely
evaluated by brain SPEC!' scan before and after shunt
surgery.
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